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CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL
OUR CAMPUS is .noted foi its beautv

Uuouglioul the East. Gracelul walks wind
thiongli laige expanses of daik, gieen, lux-
uiianl glass—glass which adds‘immeasur-
ably to this beauty

With the building progiam at an end and
thecostly lebuildmg oi "lass aieas liearini"
completion, it is evident that legulai “short
cuts”‘v;ould mai one of Penn State’s most
atti active displays

And Ihese “short cuts”—ugly, hare paths
woirv across strong, healthy glass—save
very .little of the students’ lime. The few
moments gained are so negligible as to be
almost non-existent

The time saved is entirely out of focu-.
when compared with the gi cat loss ot beau-
tv it entails

Granted, the majoi lty of students .have
foi med had campus habits during the two
yeai budding boon, here Numerous path-
ways have been worn, bare spots have been
liequent, but much effort has been utilized
10 eliminate such campus “eye sores” din-
ing the past feu months.,

Only the cooperation of the entire stu-
dent body can aid in keeping our campus
in trim condition—one of which we are all
pi cud. The tradition of our campus care
and campus pride is far-reaching. .Let’s up-
hold that tradition.

Let’s cooperate in a “It’s-not-being-done-
heie” movement when otheis tread upon
those large expanses of daik, green, luxur-
iant grass

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
SOOTHSAYING SEASON. Early in the

summer one of file nation’.; foiemost pas-
times was a guessing game as to who would
be the respective presidential candidates

Now with shadows of war looming above,
the same guessers have flipped the deck
and ine speculating on this country’s chan
ces of entei ing the European conflict.

Just as with the presidential candidates,
possibilities on both sides have been pai-
aded time and again. All in all, it seems so
tutile to even guess in this tremendously
complex and restive world

TOUGH IS THE WORD for freshmen
customs. And it is welcomed news that Stu
dent! Tribunal will enfoi.ee customs rigidly
again this year

On;lhe whole the Class of I!M3 is as well-
behaved and as friendly as any, but for the

boys that have had .full swing
of the campus during Freshman Week, the
Collegian is cheered to see that .word
“tough ”

Spch are the fellows who need‘the whip.
Anoth.er commendable step taken by

Tribunal .is its-interpretalion of that section
of Freshman Customs referiing to "special
students entering College with rating as
freshman must observe Freshman cus-
toms.”

By stich action, this year’s Tribunal ’has
discarded a'tradition of its own and includ-
ed two-year Agricultural students under

CAMFUSEER
BY HIMSELF

Hold yout hats ’cau'-o hoi o we go with all the
ilut we could salvage cut of a college woild sud-
denly angelic-like a condition due in no small
pait to the fact that fiatonntj men, the big bad
wolves of college and 'fiction, aie in then
good behavioi

Our dnllv loaf uiou’nl the Lent of Old Maui
and the Cornel usualh enables us to hear atdeast
one new line m use each week, but'the only one

we've heaid so far this yeai is

•'Oh, yes, chemical ongineeimg w»» had a
hoy who took chem engmeei mg once he’s ,
journalist now, but he could probably help vou with
voui classes ”

And about the time t!n« hit** the sticrl kune
Numbei Two will be i inch m evidence

“Well, I'll explain the thing to you man to man
yon aien’t the hind of a kid who'll listen to a

dot of bull we don t need many men. but Jn*
boys veie talking abi.ut vou at the meeting last
night veh, 1 think maybe if I'd tiv real hard
Leonid get vou a pleoge jhn ”

Thank God, lushing will be ovei Monday and
Penn State can fall back into its old quiet exist-
ence if existence ui a place with a seven-to-one
sex latm can be called quiet

Sarong Wiag Home
A bit weaiv of lushing:, a pan of KPR 1omens

hied themselves to tin* alfakio suite the otliei of-
teinoon, emetged a lew minutes latei in the com-
pany, of Ivay 'Foi sytne and Roth Kennedy, and
«et ofT in the geneiul (liiect’on of Whippld’s IDnni

A few hcuis latei the quaildt 1 etuinet!'with
Ruth attued in George Humes fai from welbflit-
ting shut and tiouscis, wlnleiHames was sheltered
fioni the elements by a towel diaped amunddum
a la Lament It semis a canoe overturned

Find-The-Moral De tpariment:
Clayton Sehug, eutic pie of the speech depart-

ment and coach ol the women’s debate team, cen-
tei -aisled it not" so long ago with the miss ihu
piloted to no less than 14 tfmntegn. count fem)
houseparties

Circulation Department Plug:
Read Campuseei ne v l F'iday foi an/ nil-inclu-

sive, Ag Hill-to-Boalsiuig, slavey of the new erop

of feminine pulchnt.nie Otn entue squad -oi

trained spies is now concentiaung on the green

ribbon brigade ami we’ll ted all in the next issue

We-Accept-Comjis Deparimenl:
Sock Kennedy’s tiamed seals, the notorious

Thespians, stiutted the 1 stuff in profesional fash-
ion befoie a mob of frosh TTTesday night, and'thi
excerpts they gave fioni foimei shows went over
even biggei than ougmally So Campy puts down
his spy glass and sho/el momentaiily and takes
time out to pat the Thespian-, on the back and 'pre-

dict a blue ribbon yeai foi the song-and-dancers
Aside n

to Flank Zumbio addiess comps to
Campuseei, Old Minn Towej

Space Filler
Janet Story, deltagamoui gnl, being spoken of

m the same bieath with Lambeit Fouch ’3O *

the stories vary as to whethei it is a wedding ling

or just a bejewelled sae buuhel tnat links them
A fraternity (we won’t say who on account of
lushing) stood up en masse in the Cathaum'bal-
cony the othei night ind cheeied when a 'fratci
entered with platinum blond ftosh Kay Walter**
(the girl Len’Coopei hclped-tegister, by the way)

. Those “dating bu‘(*au” calls which had dorm
inhabitants all agog this week originated in the
Penn State Club looms, with Dan 01ek«iw tho
instigatoi

Slihlihh:
Despite all the lusnmg stories that have been

floating aiound lately, oui favorite is still the old,
but tiuo, tale of the well-known house that pledgeJ
a lad, then found out later that he was a little
duskiei than the rest of the boys in the house
About the only ones who know the details are a
few of the old-timers hereabouts, along with s
house full of men who do their, best to keep the
secret, and Campy, wiio knows just about every-

thing woith knowing t •
—dAMPY

Have You Been to t

THE AtLENCREST
TEA ROOM

Next to the Dairy Store

LUNCHEON 11 to 2 o'clock

DINNER s'to B*3o o’clock

MEAL TICKETS

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

WSGA '43 Party
Slated Tonight
At 9 In Old Main
Sponsored By Philotes
And Penn State Club
Tonight’s mixed'party foi fresh-

men. sponsoied by the Penn Stale
Club and Philotes 'ln the Sand-
wich Shop fiom *) to ’ll innugu-
iotas W S G A’s plan to have
campus clubs and honmatips en >
leitain the Ml men ami women,

during Ihoii non dating period
Pi Lambda Theta and Klippa

Phi Kappa, education honoraiies,
will hold iliefi pait\ hi the Ai*
moi> tomorrow night 'Removal
of the non daring legulation ap-
plies onlv to those fieshmen and
women attending the pailies

Women ate invited to the pjiUes
in doimitoiy linl) gioitpb and men,
sign up'in llieii loimcil meetings
About 70 men and 70 wonieiKwill
lie eniPi tamed at each of the five,
poitles plumed

Other groups entei mining aie
Omicron Nn, Ellen H Richards,
Oltlb mid tßlue 'Key on Seplembei
JO, and ‘Owens, Alpha -Lnmbdu De-1

■to, iDiuiils, Mortal 'Boaid and
Lion's 'Paw later

We Women j
UN among 'fieshnienj

and -upperclass women has long’
'been a 'Penn State custom lb,
(purpose Ims ulwavs been tfml stlllj
ds <to'furtliei natma) and friendlyi
■rdlatlons'between the two-groups'

(Ooiltraryto some
(PopUn “Night Js nol to be used fon
ipre-season sorority rushing Non*'
sdrorltv women ore just as essen*j
rtlol and ’important -for the eve
'nfng’s success .i* the .tffllfatec]
rgioups

. 'Could Wear 'Namecards
Tlpperclcss womeu could help l

avoid confusing and embaiussingl
the ’freshmen >bv wearing name*l
cards themselves and they should,
also remembei not to a tay in one;
loom all evening There aie al
ways many more women to be
visited—transfets ns well ns fiesli
men y

Also the womeu should
-not confine their visiting to cam*
pus .dormitories, since It has been
necessary this yeai to house some
•freshmen and transfers
'and In soiorities These women!
tpeihaps even more than jthoser jnl
dormitories*%iTeed ‘the opportunities;
for ‘friendship offeied by Popin’
Night, and they, will be waiting
visitors just as eageily So let’s-
not disappoint them '

Transfer Party
Slated Tomorrow

Transfers will have an oppoi
(unity to learn what’s what on
campus at the marshmallow ioast
in Ifort woods tomoirow al 7 p m
for ; them and theii “Twin Sisteis*’
by the House of Representatives

Jeanne M Chew *4l. clmiiman of
the ioast is assisted by Betty M
Blown. Catherine B Albert, Beth
M Swope and Catheilne E Bend
el, ’4l ,

Talks To Be Given
Shoit talks will he given by Miss

Cnarlotte E Ray, dean of women.
Miss Mildred A Lucey, instructor
in activities, Miss Ruth Maybee
of the Christian Association, Mary
H O’Conner '4O, president of
WRA, Jane A Romig '4O,
president of WSGA Leslie A
Lewis ’4l will lead songs and
cheeis

Jn case of rain the pnrty will be
held In the North East Lounge of
Frances Atherton Hall at 7 p in,
Monday night

Fraternity Candy
Concessions

Delivery Service
9 X. »1. to 1 A. M.

Leading Candy
Brands -75 c

, Split Boxes 78c

SALIY'S
ANDWICH
ERVICE

■ l

Dial 2373

Women To Observe \

Pop-In Night Sunday
Fieshmen womqn will

chance to play hostess on Sunday

from S uni11 10 p m when upper-
class women celebiate the tradi-
tional Penn Stare Pop*ln Njghl

According lo the old custom,
freshmen wait in theh-looms while
uppeiclass women tiavel -throughi
.the dm mllories. stopping awhile to
chat and to eat the food which is
a \en hnrmtant part of the tra-
dition (

Next Sunday the entire process
i|s ieversp'l and it is the ireshmen!
who aie entertained and go home
about 10 o'clock wishing thev had
lefused that last cookie

Ccdhcmm
V. A !( V. U |. II

~

H t. ,\ I I' !

Shows at-I’3o, 3 00, 6.30, B'3o
,Complete Show as«Late as 9 06

LAST TIMES TODAY

All the delightful songs that
will live forever'

Gilbert & Sullivan’s
“The Mikado”

in Technicolor
Starring'KENNY 'BAKER

•v +
SPECIAL ADDED

ATTRACTION
Will Amei lea’s Air Force be
ipndv 9 The U S Air'Corps—
In action’

'Presenting
“THE -MARCH ‘OF TIME” ,

~ Latest' Issue
“SOLDIERS WITH WINGS”

The first authentic story of the
new U S Army Ah Corps .and
whut'they can do’

SATURDAY ONLY d
Dipsy doodlers who made -the
natives go Jive and turned
.glass shakeis into rug cutters’

“Hawaiian Nig'Ms”
with

JOHNNY DOWNS
MARY ‘CARLISLE

CONSTANCE MOORE
'Matty Malneck’s ‘Orchestra

Added , \
NEWS FLASHES OF {
POLISH j

——

j MON. —TUES.—WED. '|

BETTE DAYIS
MIRIAM HOPKINS

THE!OLT)MATOr' ’

‘

'
'

with >

r GEORGE BRENT
.Based on the Pulitrei Prize
iPlay by %oe Akins and tlie nov-
el by Edith .Whaiton , »

MORRELL’S Nut ,and Candy :Shop
-HOME-MADE SALTED NUTS

and CANDIES , .

We Are Featuring 'Now

CHEESE POP CORN
TRY IT FOR YOUR PARTIES /

College Avenue and Pugh Street

: Tl
- ,

' -Arrow Shirts with Arrow Collars 1

'Designed ifor Undergraduates

»-
WINDSOR TAB

Of English origin, high' Iceland bend,
square cornered collar-If you're'tall :
or have a long neck Wmdsor'tab is \

y°ur collflf

'A longer' pointed collar with slight *

.
flare away from tie-knot Very smart ' i

Moderately wide spread, low >drape
'* collar, with celluloid inserts at collar

* * I 1 points French cuffs Most popular
! l| | collar in Achieves smart

i II Mllffl&IIlB*h>1 r sophisticated appearance ,

- RADNOR — IU. ,

Round point collar worn with or with*
out collar pm Smart for dross up

•
GORDON DOVER

Button down soft collar oxford ,shirt
with long points. Most distinctivesfea*

i ture is the outward roll of the collar '
Particularly good forwear-with twe'eds

All Arrow Shirts are Sanforized-shrunk (fabric shrink-
ageless than 1%). Get yours today. $2, up.

ARROW SHIRTS
COLLARS ... TIES ...HANDKERCHIEFS ... UNDERWEAR

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN’S APPAREL
146 South Allen S(v Diagonally Across from Post Office x

ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR

Used Text Books
Student Supplies

Check Yqur Needs x x x

Laundry Cases Lab Aprons x Tennis
Stationery Typewriter Papers x Golf

Note Books x Ping PongFountain Pens
Inks Eye Ease Fillers X Football

Filing Equipment x Gym SuitsBlotter Pads
I.E.S. Lamps Greeting Cards <■«x Badminton U,

\l' ~
’

- - at - -

The Athletic Store
Phone2lsB

} , -> 'f u'’
~

' -’s'

, Opposite Main Gate j Open Evenings

Friday. September 22, 1939 ,

The West Virginia legislatuie is
considering o bill which would ie*'
quire nil journalism tenchers to
have at least five yems piadtlcnl
experience

mam
Shows at • 1 *3O, 3 00, 6*30, B*3o
•Complete'show as late as * 9:05

'I ’LAST'TIMES TODAY

“Little Caesai’' n« the King of
the Dynamiters . and as
tough ns,a con of TNT '

Edw G Robinson In
“Blackmail”

with
*"

Bobs Watson - Ruth Hussey
Gene Lockhart

SATURDAY ONLY,

A Mystery Drama l ,

, “Quick Millions” '

(At least it‘s a mystery to us’)

MON TUES WED „

This gintlenmn soldier, this gal-
ldnt sou of tipuble who valued'
hcnoi moie thun life itself

' GARY COOPER
in -

“Beau Geste”
with

Roy Milland
Robert Preston -•

"

Brian' Donlevy ‘j
Susan Hayward

j Shows at - 6*30, 8-30
| Complete >Show as Late as 9.05,
| Matinee Tomorrow Only at 1.30,

! Today Only

| ROBERT YOUNG
l ANN SOTHERN
I In
|

"

"MAISIE”
Saht'day Only

Zane Grey’s

“HERITAGE OF
THE DESERT”
with

Donald W( oods
! Evelyn Venable

Russell Hayden
’

*

( Sidney Toler

“ '2loneay* -

CHARLES .LAUGHTON"
'u-

ELSA LANCHESTER ,

“THE HE ACH COMBER”.


